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Northwest Michigan Community Action Agency, Inc. 

NMCAA Housing Counseling and Assistance Disclosure 

 

Note:  If you have an impairment, disability, language barrier, or otherwise require an alternative means of completing this form or 

accessing information about housing counseling, please talk to your housing counselor about arranging alternative accommodations. 

 

This information and disclosure document is given to help inform you, the client, and make you aware of costs, fees, and Agency 

disclosures that may not have been presented to you previously. 

 

NMCAA is a private non-profit serving 10 counties in Northwest Lower Michigan. NMCAA offers Homebuyer education and counseling, 

Financial Capabilities education & counseling, Foreclosure Prevention, the IDA program, Family Self-Sufficiency program, Pre-

Bankruptcy counseling and Post-Bankruptcy Debtor Education. NMCAA has a financial affiliation with HUD and MSHDA and is a 

chartered member of NeighborWorks® America. IDA accounts are held by Fifth Third Bank. This disclosure aims to avoid conflicts of 

interest in the delivery of housing counseling services.  We serve all clients regardless of income, race, color, religion/creed, sex, 

national origin, age, family status, disability, or sexual orientation/gender identity.  We administer our programs in conformity with 

local, state, and federal anti-discrimination laws, including the federal Fair Housing Act (42 USC 3600, et seq.).  As a housing counseling 

program participant, please affirm your roles and responsibilities along with the following disclosure and initial, sign, and date the 

form on the following pages. 

 

NMCAA, its Director, Board of Directors, and employees DO NOT:  

 

• Own, manage, collect rents, lease, or have any business interests in the property occupied by the client. 

• Serve as a collection agent for the client’s mortgage, landlord, or creditor. 

• Hold or service the mortgage or rental contract on the client’s property. 

• Have a staff member or Director who serves as the client’s attorney, landlord, or creditor. 

• Own or purchases a property that the client seeks or chooses to rent or owns or purchases the property that the client seeks 

or chooses to purchase. 

• Own or have a business relationship to any company, organization, or individual that repairs, makes improvements, or 

provides any service for fee, on the client’s property. 

• Accepts a fee for, in any way, participating in the sale, rental, or improvement of the client’s property. 

• Acquire the client’s property from a trustee in bankruptcy. 

• Accept a fee, kickbacks, or any other consideration from the lender for referring prospective homebuyers to a specific 

mortgagor. 

• Accept a fee, kickback, or any other consideration from a Real Estate agent or Property Manager for referring prospective 

homebuyers or renters to a specific agency or property. 

 

Coach’s Roles and Responsibilities Client’s Roles and Responsibilities 

 

� Reviewing your housing goal and your finances; which 

include your income, debts, assets, and credit history.  

� Preparing a Client Action Plan that lists the steps that you 

and your counselor will take in order to achieve your 

housing goal.  

� Preparing a household budget that will help you manage 

your debt, expenses, and savings.  

� Your counselor is not responsible for achieving your 

housing goal, but will provide guidance and education in 

support of your goal.  

� Neither your counselor nor NMCAA employees, agents, 

or directors may provide legal advice.  

 

� Completing the steps assigned to you in your Client Action 

Plan.  

� Providing accurate information about your income, debts, 

expenses, credit, and employment.  

� Attending meetings, returning calls, providing requested 

paperwork in a timely manner.  

� Notifying NMCAA or your counselor when changing 

housing goal.  

� Attending educational workshop(s) (i.e. pre-purchase 

counseling workshop) as recommended.  

� Retaining an attorney if seeking legal advice and/or 

representation in matters such as foreclosure or 

bankruptcy protection.  

Termination of Services: Failure to work cooperatively with your housing counselor and/or NMCAA with result in the 

discontinuation of counseling services. This includes, but is not limited to, missing three consecutive appointments.  

____/___ 

Initials 
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Agency Conduct:  No NMCAA employee, officer, director, contractor, volunteer, or agent shall undertake any action that might result 

in, or create the appearance of, administering counseling operations for personal or private gain, provide preferential treatment for 

any person or organization, or engage in conduct that will compromise or agency’s compliance with federal regulations and our 

commitment to serving the best interests of our clients. 

 

Agency Relationships:  NMCAA has financial affiliation with HUD, NeighborWorks America, and banks including Fifth Third, Chemical, 

and Huntington.   

 

Alternative Services, Programs, and Products & Client Freedom of Choice:  You are entitled to choose whatever real estate 

professionals, lenders, and lending products that best meet your needs. 

 

Referrals and Community Resources:  You will be provided a community resource list which outlines the county and regional services 

available  to meet a variety of needs, including utilities assistance, emergency shelter, transitional housing, food banks, and legal aid 

assistance.  The list also identifies alternative agencies that provide services, programs, or products identical to those offered by 

NMCAA and its exclusive partners and affiliates.   

 

Errors and Omission and Disclaimer of Liability:  I/w we agree NMCAA, its employees, agents and directors are not liable for any 

claims and causes of action arising from errors or omissions by such parties, or related to my participation in NMCAA counseling; and I 

hereby release and waive all claims of action against NMCAA and its affiliates.  I have read this document, understand and I have given 

up substantial rights by signing it, and have signed it freely and without any inducement or assurance of any nature and intend it to be 

a complete and unconditional release of liability to the greatest extent allowed by law.  If any provision of this document is 

unenforceable, it shall be modified to the extent necessary to make the provision valid and binding, and the remainder of this 

document shall remain enforceable to the full extent allowed by law. 

 

Quality Assurance:  In order to asses client satisfaction and in compliance with grant funding requirements, NMCAA, or one of its 

partners, may contact you during or after the completion of your housing counseling service.  You may be requested to complete a 

survey asking you to evaluate your client experience.  Your survey data may be confidentially shared with NMCAA grantors such as 

HUD or NeighborWorks America. 

 

 

Client’s statement:  I acknowledge that I have received, reviewed, and agree to NMCAA’s Housing Counseling and Assistance 

Disclosure.  I understand that NMCAA will disclose to clients all contributions made by mortgage lenders, real estate companies, law 

firms, home inspection companies, and other housing related entities in support of the agency’s housing counseling activities. I 

understand that I am not obligated to receive any other products or services offered by NMCAA or its partners. 

 

CLIENT’S NAME(S) (PLEASE  PRINT)  __________________________________ 

 

CLIENT’S SIGNATURE ________________________________  DATE: ________ 

 

PROGRAM REPRESENTATIVE _________________________  DATE: ________ 

                                                      


